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1 . .. ; ; . .THE WIFE 12500—St. Paul’s and Laur
ence Streets, brick cottage, 6 
rooms, cellar, side verandah 
enclosed; complete bath, elec
tric light, city and soft water, 
good lot, side drivé, early pos
session. Halt cash, balance

X $3000—Egerton St., white 
1 rVne cottage, all fresh decor- 

atiron, and an ideal home* 
everything complete but fur
nace. 6 rooms. Immediate 1 
possession. Side drive.

FOR RENT
Market street, a cozy 7 room 

house with complete bath and 
furnace,, newly decorated 
throughout. Immediate pos
session (adults only) Lease to 
good tenant.

iryou want to buy or sell, 
t V Don’t be afraid to come and 
» tell,

If
1- . Tba.

Mover
'part^J»m6$-

Special Piano Hofai- 
B f ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhooski 
Street 

Phone 366
Residence—236 West SL 

Phone 688

Package lo .
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BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OE “MARGARET GARRETT’S ygUS- 
BAND,” AND OTHEA NOTABLE STORIES.
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1no more about what she was think- did not like to think of in connection 
ing. Sho was not accustomed to hid- with Brian. .
ing her feelings. She must learn to ^ Of coure<^ Song!” she sab?1*» her-

Eu2r™lE ^ sL° wonder^^owTocg ifwafgoing

Mr. M&ndel said no more, save to he before her husband earned 
about tht) work Jn hand. For half more. Me. had beep so optimistic be
an hour they discussed the lovdly old fore they were married, so sure that 
house they were to “make Over in- he would soon be on easy street, 
side,’’ as he expressed it; and when ■** he had often expressed it, that 
he left her with the plans nearly Huth had shared ïms Vi®3 . wthh»\i 
ready for her to work upC the color Questioning them. But now they hau 
scheme, Ruth r dally had forgotten all been married several monthsand tnV 
about, what Mrs. Curtis had said-— stem! of more clients he seemed to 
had even forgotten there was such a have fewer. He had contributed less 
person as Mollie King. , to cipenses tiiat month than the pre-

But she recalled her again at din- feeding ones. That-he had spent th 
ner when 4he told Brian of meeting monfey entertaining Mollie King sh 
Mrs. Curtis. of course was not aware, although

“She Is going to ask us to dinner, she knew he had taken . ,’ber to din- 
and she also said she was going to ner twioa. But when they had taken 
ask that nice Miss King you took out a meal at some restauranktogethe 
to dinner While, I was away. I told 14 had been a simplainexpens 1 ve one 
iher we would be glad to come. I —except the time. Brian wanted to 
hope I did right.” . show o« because, be was hurt that

“Of course we’ll go. The Curttoea, she earned mere than be did; and of 
are rather jelly people, and they also- which she never thought without e 
have a very good cook. Curtis is smile at his_childishness. So she 
pretty well fixed,’ he added,’ flushing never figured that - nearly half a 
a little as he always 4M when money month’s rent had been spent on 
was the subject. , Mollie. Had she known «she would

Ruth started to repeat yhat Mrs. have been shocked and—Hurt. And 
Curtis had said concerning a woman- had ,she -kjpçm that because of hte 
who worked, and a husband’s attir lavish entertainment he had again 
tude because of-it; then caught her- borrowed of Clark, sbb would have 
self. Brian was already more than a, been angry. He had promised npt-fo 
little sensitive on the subject. It do so again, and ‘9^b-n<wer even 
would be better to say nothing that thought ofjsuch a thing as h.s break 
might possibly make him more So. ing his word. ^

But several times during thaeven- ^ Had she been able to a
ing Ruth thought of what had been BrUm’bteeUng towardJ^i-when she 
said, and wondered If, by any possi- realized she could’ earn^ more ’“an 
biHty, Mrs. Curtis eould be right, he ever had beten paid, _she would 
Did it have a demoralizing effect oft perhaps have been surprised. That 
a man to have his wife earn moneyÎ he for’a-moment felt,,really felt, she 
Why should it? It a woinan were was befllttling Mm to the extent of 
happier “doing something outside of considered she. was, _ she never

aw s «as * st

her. that it showed a smallness, alack stood. 
of broadness of character, which she

i
CHATTER XXXVH 

Ruth is Disturbed Because, of Mrs.
Curtis’s Chatter X .

Ruth’s luncheon with Mrs. Curiis 
had a very upsetting effect upon her. 
All the afternoon her careless re
marks recurred, making Ruth ra
ther absent minded,, so much so that 
La Monte wondered if her husband 
had been unpleasant because of her 
absence. For, while not at all intend
ing to do so, Ruth had given both 
Mp. Mandel and his clerk an impres
sion that Brian objected to h i : be
ing in the shop.

So it was known and talked of al
ready—she thought bitterly.

Ruth wished that Brian hadn’t 
Of course
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lœ We can do it on the run, ' 1
There 1« no charge until tip I 
c done.
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WHAT A TUNNEL UNDER - ENGLISH: CHANNEL WOULD MEAN. 
(It would shorten the crossing-time by two-thirds, make the passage sato 

and pleasant, and prove « big military wet,

_ J’ : »
7%

To-day (MCE Co.Phone Evenings 1014
Phonest Bell 1275» 1276 

Hoe**- 561.

taken Mollie to dinner, 
sue couldn’t say so, couldn’t object 
to what he did when she was away. 
But it was rather disconcerting to be 
told of how intimate he used to be 
with this Mollie King. Ruth had to 
own to herself that Mollie was at
tractive . “Fascinating,” Mrs. Curtis 
had called her. She would watch 
Brian closely if Mrs. Curtis did give 
a dinner and asked them. She* would 
also watch Mollie King.

“A penny for your thoughts, Mrs. 
Hackett!” Mr. Mansel stood at her 
elbow smiling down on her. “I have 
stood here for ten minutes and you 
haven’t moved a muscle.” '

"Oh excuse me Mr Mandel! ” Ruth 
flushed with embarrassment as she 
took the papers he had brought her, 
plans he had brought her. plans for 
the redecoration of the Philadelphia 
house.

“Thinking of that new apartment 
you told me you were going to take,’ 
he asked with a quizzical /smile.

“No—but I really am going to 
move, and I haven’t half thanked you 
for the lovely things you said I might 
have to help make it attractive,” she 
returned with more fulsomeness in 
her manner than she usually dis
played. She had been glad he spoke 
of the apartment, that he had said
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/ D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

SMOKE
$3 Pair Clear Havan 

10 to 25 dent!
Pair’s Havana Bouqu 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR &CO„ Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

, BRANTFORD MARKET
. $0 40 to ?0 50 

... .0 60
Butter 
Eggs .. 1

. ,..../s Cigar0 .53
Grain.

Hay, per ton ...,... 14 00
Oats, bushel ...... 0 00
Rye, bushel ....... 1 50
Straw, baled, ton... 7- 00
Wheat ... ..X-. 0 00
Barley, bushel..........  1 00 1 05
Lgaferv Vegetables.
Beans, quart ..... 0 0 30
Cabbage, dozen .. . 0 SO \ 0 60
Watermelons..................0 10 , 0 30
Carrots, basket .... 0,30. 0 50
Onions, basket .. .. 0 00 1 40
Green tomatoes, 'bas. .0 00 0 25
Cucumbers, basket . 0 .35 0 65
Cabbage, head..........  0 05 0 10
Celeryj large ... .... 0 00 0 10"
Potatoes, bushel ... 0 00 1 5(F
Potatoes, basket ... i) 40 0 50
Tomatoes, basket ... 0 30 0 46
Beets, bunch............. 0 06 0 10
Pumpkins .................... 0 10 0 30
Corn, dozen...................0 20 0 25
Green peppers, bask. 0 50 0 60
Cauliflower, each ..010 0 25 
Squash..

OFFICES :
62 ET3 AYR 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST,

it/X 18 00 
0 76 
1 60 
8 00 
2 10

■
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'Its Capture Presented Many 
Difficulties, Which Cana

dians Overcame
DETAILS OF BATTLE

64-781 1
i»'4i X.• t-7j

Ü PRINTING! ii
; We are supplying Printing to \ : 
! Brantford’s Biggest ManaHo | |
I rs J^S.r.nî'gt :

We wsnt to ; ;
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Frances Alda

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

■ ip,By Courier Leasêd. WH-e.
With the Canadian Forces Hi 

France, Sept. 28.—via London, Sept.
—(By J. F. B. Livesay, Canadian 

•Press correspondent ) Some coni 
nected account may ribw be written 
of the ifcattie for Bourlon wood which 
was presenting sont» extraordlnar-

—www—1 Negroes Hate Tea tons. ’ily difficult tactical problems, Thu
_Xl„ h&ve their own attack was a complete etirprise. Cap-f The Proof Is Her* fSHÜHtl

shouliærT braces - A*ri“

^“fioîthw^Afrlca as Swamps and flooded areas made 
“The Hereroe must now qitit the line -of the canal impassable, but, îf thfv refMe l shall force immediately east of Inchy-en-Arteti 

the soU. If they reruse i snau^iorce stretch of three thousands
lllx oT without a w^PO^ with o; was still uncompleted and therefore 
: Son0 dry. These works are not situated. : ass-

—' çuRgstisf “ tt"r

I^thia policy about 15,000 Hereros up to the dominating heights o)
hiwicer oa the desert BourloQ woods, these slopes being

di ^„ “tmncrial Commis- Intersected by Ithe .Marquofn trench
cher ffitt Alrt, reported system on the averse elope Woking

ii_j. <<mbp nutation is solved The down on Cnmbrai Ih^tw.een RillenLveVt t&irilnd: but court and the Canal Dé St. Quentin.
- «A A"_IÀta mado familiar -by^th. »U. 

owing to the splendid fertility of the of Cambrai lash November.-$ jjsrsss

DOUBI ~ ED
ion Harris Everything Clean and Freeh 

Try ns for your Fish Dinner 
Metis at all hobs.

30iby" s
erling Trio

2i
m a

On the tevane 
-*-hye Baby"

\ serve YOU.• ■ i - »* r--
Continued To-morrow-8 ù Si'

Evenings until la o’clocl
!£*•-

license Number 10-1064.

MacBride Press |
LIMITED j

i 1^26 King Street Phone 870. \
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d..O..0 20
Emit. 0 35—-

. 0 25 0 70
1 00 
1 16 
0 «0 
0 16

Ji~iApples, basket .
Plums, basket , v... 0 60 
Pears .. .......... 0 7 6
Grapes, basket ... V.6 OO ", 
Grapes, box ................ 0 00

Dry salt, pork, lb. .. 0 30 
Fresh pork, carcass. 0 21 
Bacon, back trim .. ; 0 36 
Bacon, back ....... 0 45
Beef, boiling, lb. ... 0 20 
Beef, roast, lb. . . .«.ft 26 
Beef, steak
Chickens, dressed , ..LX00 1 95’
Chickens, per lb - ;. 0 00 0 35

—THE—Ù *5 it * >

Broadbent fatieman’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing,

\
- X t,*r.

TtBat to the weH-dre«wd z :
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pare Wool 
Fabrice

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aeries Underwent 
"Borsalino” and otimr High- 

grade Hate
PHONE 312. MARKET IT.■ ■ *3*

gpy

0 36 
0 24 
0 50 
0 45 
0 25 
0 30 
ft 40

Is •I pairing and Altering^

G. H. W. BECK
EM 560. 132 Market 8*.
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Sure Relief for Tired Eyes e 3o
i\

/I Eye strain, nerve strain and 
headaches are" quickly relieved 
by properly fitted glasses.

If you are- troubled with your 
eyes, y out surely can be- helped 
if you will give us the opportun
ity of fitting you with the glass
es you need.

Our service, lacks nothing 
necessary to give you the very 
best remedy for defective or 
impaired vision, ability to fit y Au 
correctly, knowledge of what 

fjhould wear, and a stock of 
both lenses and mountings-

TORONTO MARKETS - ‘ "
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Odt. .1. —Receipts at the 
Unton Stock Yards this morning 
were 1,30» cattle,; 91 calves, 1197 
hogs and! 1,124 ifineep and laqibs 
The trade continues to be very Mow 
and câttle were weaker in all lines.

2EB&,7.su
g’ÂiJSr-s» 8$ta i^îilîi -
common, $7 to 37.50: butcher tows,

_ , , ckoice, $9.60 to 310; medium $7:75
heavy flanking attacks from to $8.00; cannera $5 to $5.50; feeds i . 

the inviolate northern enemy de-, ingpteers, $8.60 to $10; buUa $7.- 
fense. The daring strategic plan 26 |crg6; stockera, choice, $8 to $8.- 
therefore decided upon and only to 50; Stockers, light, $6 to $7; railk-
be carried successfully out by each ers, choice, $80 to $130; springers,
unit engaged, fulfilling to the minute choice, $90 to $140; sheep.
Its allotted task, was to use the $13 to. $14; hitoks and culls, . 
practical three thousand yards, as $10; lambs $15 to $16; hog% led 
the handle of a fan whose jibs and watered, $19.25; f. o. b., $18.-
would open out once the canal was 25; calves, $16 to $17. , . ;
passed. It wasthis fanlike movement — — : : " "
that netted the bulk of the prisoners, ed tho operation until the canal <
Those troops entrusted with the crossed and then mv batte... 
storming of, the canal .had, a ohy-p spread ont to conform to the advam 
and bitter contest. Infantry units of the infantry and in taking the! 
from almost every province of the new and hitherto lunnsccrtaided pj 
Dominion - took part, all reaching FfMons nstant accuracy was

tsr .ts »
and although they had spent a cold enem *
wet night Mn the open their dash ’ll e purpose had 10
and team work was less than they :buttery ^ron(
had displayed before Amiens. vance. 1 hese had ^

superhuman efforts by the in- 
fantry would have, gone for nought enabling our artille 
had not the Canadian artillery prov- theri fifo on occup 
ed equal to the solution of this new ^he jecord or 
and difficult problem. A't tha. Amiens gineeys was remark 
kick-off our batteries pushed right 1 the 
after the infantry and so maintained
an accut-ate and dominating barrage ««Ways, - .
in front of foeir advance of many mediateii on,%l
thousands yard-/. Here the canal ^ ,,h!mnh w
offered, an insuperable obstablw to fes'sjtd Lf ^TLUtto
such tactics. ,

Batteries must lie maintained tyro foFJfix

1

■. ' : :
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Cry :
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I *k 4k
a chair back *

| rest. -Cool and ventilated batfc,^ 
1 Will not out or bind the arms 
S or ahdcmien.

The "brace id ,’5 L’t- *sm
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al drive, only three 
wide must have 

been foredoomed to failure. Its 
momentum must have broken down 
before

k ;
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POB "SJSf •
H.E. PERROTTj
Druggist, cor. King * Col., Ste. 

Printing and Developing 
Finished Promptly* ;A

-you
The Itsh-shop Man. ,

Lord Reading said at a luncheon 
in New York: -• . f

“This war is making England _a 
m6re democratic country. There was 
a lot of snobbishness ip England, a 
lot of social distinctions that already 
seem as silly as—Well, as silly as the 

man.
soldiers, one rainy nlfcht to 

Flanders, toy side by side )n a shell 
hole. A flare lit up their faces and, 
the first soldier said respectfully:

" ‘Excuse me, sir, but didn’t you 
useter keep a fried flab shop In the 
Old Kent road?’ ! „

” *i did, mate,’ skid the second sol
dier, in an. affable, condescending 
voice. "Why?* ».

Well, I useter run a whelk bar
rer there.’ X

« *what!’ said the second soldier, 
oke as had thaUfhelk 
I’m blowed! -Bli' me, 

itft ,/*arf level some of 
!W§

AND1

l
C
G Smith’s OrdwdUa 

=r*. Voice" dealer

-phone Co,
UNITED

PTOMETRlSy 
8 South Market St, 

’Phone 1476.

O
)fish-shop

<“!Two“ tn'dhfirhBiirjnriinnm'iTnniihif^'
I - .........Open Tuesday and Saturday

1.1 & B. RY. Mf.ciFISH Change of Time Table 
September 29th.

ng i 46ms4 sell su If - 'ï- i' MACHIN

h- !XX , u,. .„ ; v * ■■ ':i '
“our

■

•are you ti
FISH AND VEGETABLE 

MEALS
Will save wheat, Meat and Fats 
for 'tour Soldiek and Allies.

Government Fish;

'."lI
Train No- 1 from Toronto,

. Hamilton, etc., and for Water
ford, will arrive 16-4f am. in
stead of 9-46 a.m., and—Train 
No- 2 from Waterford for Ham
ilton, Toronto, etc., will arrive 
7 35 a.m-, instead of 7.15 a.m.

«■i>—■—4—2^—

i
*—A. ButA Mistaken Conception. i“What’s wrong» with GllthersT” 

"He has a mistaken 
his dutir.es a citisen.”

K “Yes?” z

15c 17c 
.. 15c 17c 
.. 11c 13c 
.. 15c 17c

hé,Ca.Whitefisb lb. 
Trout, lb. 
Herring, lb. 
Pickerel, lb. .

:
iI .s .■xJlT

enhsi n •:putAtiudi 'h>y :l-l mOur Own Lines:
Whitefiah, lb 
Trout, lb.
Herring, lb.
Jumbo Hcrr-i 
Mackerel ...
Flounders lb.
Haddock, lb.
Halibut, -lb. .
Sea Salmon, lb,„ .,
Fresh Cod, lb.

Smoked and Cored Fish: 
Finnan Haddie, lb
Fillets, lb.............
Cod, package ...
Kippers, pr............
Bloaters?* lb.
Kipperines, ?lb..........

Cash on Delivery.

... 20c 22c 

... 20c 22c ' gjxf
1I the15c Auction Sale

Porsel’s Auction xRoem»
17» Colborne Street "

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4ifc

• ■ iSsiâ-!.. 18c JX
iBCI,OSo»ï.rav.

on next Thursday, October 3
hfo.,27 Georgeet^wmhe ,
in bulk a8 a going business, 
sold it will' be soW In separate 
which are in goo* condition. T

. _____ ,.P restaurant' is well equipped^ ti
at a ft-in. ranges, one for coal and woo0, o

New good» for this sale—1 five- for gas and coal, extra good wan
piece parlor suit, 1 fumed Oak bed, in* an*^ strom «■ ***£
cheffonier and dresser, 1 oak bed, amount of dishes of all kinds
dressing ’table and dresser, several warev knlves. forks, etc., _
comfortable rockers, settees, Iron cooMlng utepmie. cool waterabd g

I II ffiJïXSt:, -3.n‘. JL;w*Jt.0?SS3 .«» 25 *•
■ibook cases, commodes; 12 Tapestrjr good-tables, 47 chairs (Mtosi >n t

AMJ BI rugs, all sizes. These goods are rignK . tockers, great quanti y
aew! linon tablecloths, napkins, etc. ro<

Slightly ' used— Jl large walnut ers, commencing at 1.30. Corné»ear 
frame sofa (an old one), several wal- No room; j>ot one half of the- good 

cane seats, sideboard,'ex- *umefated here. Mr. W. Mqnro t able aW *$halrs KAâftT, 1 giving up the bnslnees. Term! cash 
round ex. table, 1 bhmmock couch _. WELBY ALMA ,
vlt? ÎTA tcail0rftfn I rahTrb.ffrY -

we are going out of these lines.
W. Bragg,

W

! 2fo

■H15c hain
low*15c :■< V-tore ....... r 30cL m i!a

oisISsii
own ;.exeriioiM.X||T^ygsQ|^g jffl 

[ • -: l.X • an'SW

» V

e30c Ofv
20c

*i6i. 20c i actwtfiY mtemm
| T Strat*Ï 25c 

. 20c
m 1himmediately 

tain hasteri 
started off s

; T20c X I*'1cana it-sd20c• • • • •
mX the b......... 30c

E3MÉ2S
ul,. The entire

wm■ V.

BEN1
t,4e ' . 'iXtîîX/'*-'1C CO. P

the veiy best ârtiiKwy. .This was became Hi6 line 
on a very narrow Iront and fa 
out so tremendously froto

'EJs ear0!X'
irfo'Sin

.v-vFISH . !
wwl of
7 - 4

Jim .for 'Viiftcla'1 * mShPMY •* ■’

48 DALHOUSIE ST. '• * ' 
License No. 9-7735.
-Both Phonos, 20k 

W. o,.. W^rf./ Any.
tmbîTTlïü.6”'

nut i
;i ■11en I The -■ti $1

to be brought up with each gun . i
The extension of tho barrage cover-J

’

!YiiiWUfc-'ln’W-XX f'J 4
-1erIE .m mJ;

flight. Usl3 oTsffli**1
■ 1 'me.' iX -

. C., for 1 cents to pey by Frenchz| ‘t:CASTpRIA >Auctioneer. ■'WXXXV mmwxSauu H
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